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Mifciftcf
Clubs' Officers
/
Societies Offer Range of
Extra-Curricula
Activities.
6 NATIONAL FRATERNITIES
v
27 Organizations Are Open to
College Students As Is
Shown by Surrey.
There are 27 organizations in T.C.U.
open to students, a recent survey by
a member of The Skiff staff shows.
These societies represent a wide range
of extra-curricular activities, such as
sports, dramatics, social and departmental. Host of the organizations
are local, only 6 of the 27 having national affiliation.
In thet following list of organizations and their officers the Scholarship Society, Pi Gamma Hu and
Sigma Phi Delta are not included
because they have not yet elected officers for the school year 1929-30.
The other organizations, with the
officers of each, are as follows:
A. O. S. Club: President, Bob McDaniel; vice-president. Hiss Lamar
Griffing; secretary. Miss Ruth Burnam; treasurer, Wilts Kirklin.
Alpha Zcta Pi: President, Hiss
Margaret Cook; vice-president, Hiss
Lorena Houtchens; secretary-treasurer, Hiss Ruth Johnson.
Bio-Geo Club: , President, Howard
Carroll; vice-president, James Atchison; secretary-treasurer, Hiss Elisabeth Harris.
B. C. B. Club: President, Chester
Crow; first vice-president, Miss Vera
Bell Stephenson; second vice-president. Hiss Thelma Reed; secretarytreasurer, Hiss Lamar Griffing;
parliamentarian, Sterling Brown,
Brushes: President, Bob Gray; vicepresident. Hiss Virginia McPhail;
secretary • treasure* Hiss Lesbla

/
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Bryson Club Officers.
Bryson Club; President, Tom King;
vice-president, Hiss Mary Adams;
secretary-treasurer Hiss Louise Burgess.
Dana Press Club: President, Hiss
Leora Bennett; vice-president. Hiss
Pauline Barnes; secretary-treasurer,
Clarence Marshall.
Dramatic Club: President, Laurence Coulter; vice-president, Gibson
Randall; secretary-treasurer, Hiss
Mary Strong.
Frogettes: President, Hiss Doris
Sellers; vice-president. Hiss Jeanne
Horsley; secretary-treasurer, Hiss
Dorothy Elliott.
Girls' Circle: President, Hiss Bita
Hae Hall; vice-president, Miss Marian Smith; secretary, Miss Wherry
Worsham; treasurer, Hiss Vera Bell
Stephenson.
Los Hidalgos: President, Kenneth
Martin; vice-president, Miss Phyllis
Ellis; secretary, Miss Ruth Burnam;
treasurer, Frances Carmichael.
HcPherson Club: President, M. M.
Whitlatch; vice-president, Edward D.
Hamner; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Wallace Jones.
Music Club: President, Jo Brice
Wilmeth: vice-president, Vess Taylor;
secretary, Clark Rhodes; treasurer,
Hiss Doris Shaw.
Miss Johnson needs Outcasts.
Outcasts: President, Hiss Siddie
Joe Johnaon; vice-president. Miss Ina
Bramblett; secretary, Miss Thelma
Breithaupt; treasurer, Miss Phyllis
Ellis.
Pre-Law Club: President, Sam
Frankrich; vice-president, Carnie Russell: aecratary-treasurer, Stewart
Hellman.
Pre-Medic Club: President, George
Rozelle; vice-president, Robert Watt;
secretary, William Flood; sergeantat-arms, Alf Roark.
Racketeers: President, Bill Schults;
vice-president. Hiss Virginia Bryson;
secretary. Hiss Inez Reynolds; treasurer, Hiss Julia Pearl Horgan.
Sigma Tau Delta: President, Hiss
Helen Horro; vice-president, Owsley
Shepherd; secretary-treasurer, Clarence Marshall.
;• \ . .
"T" Association: President, Lester
Brumbelow; vice-president, Ralph
Walker; secretary-treasurer, Cy Leland; sergaant-at-arms. Buck Parr.
Timothy Club: President Travis
White; vice-president, Clyde Yarbrough; secretary4reasurer, Miss
Evelyn Van Keuren.
Upperette Leaders Given.
Upperettes: President, Miss Frances
Veafe; vice-president, Miss Texora
Pierce; aacretary - treasurer, Miss
Frances Anderson.
, _.
Women's
Athletic .Association:
President, Miss Allene Allen; vicepresident. Miss Lorena Houtchens;
secretary, Hiss Thelma Lawrence;
treasurer, Hiss Inez Reynolds.
V. H. C. A.: President, Edwin
Compton; vice-president, Alf Roark;
business manager, Martel Bowen.
Y. W. C. A.: President, Miss Sarah
Beth Bqggess, first vice-president,
Miss Helen Jenkins; second vice-president, Miss Elizabeth Newsom; secretary-treasurer, Miss Mary Jean
Knight.
.
Class Presidents: Senior, Stewart
Heltman; Junior, Jimmie Miller;
Sophomore, \%ndell Schuler; Freshm
»n. Bill George.

Seniors to Meet Monday
m -•
• piins for Gift,
wiif Discuss "i-th. he*%Q.Show.
Elect Chairman, Plfc.wK- ;

_____
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The senior class will discuss plans
for the selection of a gift, elect a
chairman of the gift committee, complete plans for the senior show to be
given Nov. 14 and announce the
amount of money received from the
sale of lecture tickets at a meeting
of the class Monday, Nov. 11, it was
announced yesterday by Stewart Hellman, president.
Hellman urges that every senio/
be at this meeting in the amphitheater next Monday without fail as the
decisions in the class plans depend
upon the vote of the entire class/
"I would like," said Hellman, "/or
every senior to }>e thinking abjjut
what he would like as a gift of 'the
class to the University and whom
he would like as chairman of i the
gift committee.
)

Students Look
To Texas Game
Frogs Meet Owls in
Second Conference
Tilt Saturday.
\
■

Following the Horned Frogs' 25-to-L
0 victory over the Denton Teachers;
last Saturday, the football eyes of
T. C. U. have turned'to bear on the
remaining four games on the Purple
schedule. At present they are bearing more heavily on the tilt with the
University of Texas Longhorns, which
is carded for Nov. 16 in Memorial
Stadium, Austin.
Before that date, however, the
Frogs will encounter the Owls of
Rice Institute. Jack Heagher brings
his rice eleven to Fort Worth next
Saturday, where it will meet the
Frogs in the second conference game
of the season for both teams. The
Owls have won only two out of five
games this Mason, hence T. C. U. is
generally conceded to win handily.
Even so, Schmidt refuses to take the
game lightly for last year the Christians journeyed to Houston to meet the
"weak" Owl eleven and were hard
pressed to come away with a 7-to-0
victory. The Owls will be in there
fighting, »nd two straight losses will
have them primed for the game mentally at least.
Preparations for the trip to Austin Nov. 16 have been under way for
a week. School authorities have announced a holiday, and practically
the entire student body of the University will make the trip. Unlike
Coach Schmidt and the Frog team,
students are looking two weeks ahead
to the Texas game. They are taking
the Rice game lightly because Rice
is considered "out" as far as the conference race is concerned and because
the trip to Austin to play the great
Longhorn team in a game that will
bear on the championship is far more
appealing.
Special trains will carry students
and fans to Austin over the Missouri
Pacific. They will leave; F-rt Worth
about 7 o'clock in the morning of the
day of the game and will arrive, in
Austin around 1:30 p. m. All but one
of the trains' will return that night.
One will return Sunday night with
those who wish to stay over for the
activities planned for T. C. U. students.
Round trip tickets for those returning the night of the game will be $4;
for those remaining in Austin until
Sunday night, $6.40. Pullman accommodations will be $3 extra. Lunch
cars, buffet cars and diners will be
added features of the specials.
Including the approximate number
of fans who wilt go to Austin by
auto, early estimates place the number of T. C. U. students and fans who
will view the game at 2,500.
o

Essay Contest Opens
Journalistic Students EligibleMrs. Townsend, Sponsor.
All students of journalism of the
state are eligible to take part in
an essay contest sponsored by Mrs.
Elli Moore Townsend, who is chairman of the committee of journalism
in the State Federation of Woman's
Clubs.
A prize will be given to the person
who writes the best essay concerning
General Mirabeau Bonaparte Lamar.
Lamar Day is Jan. 26 and it is in
honor of this general that Mrs. Townsend has sponsored this contest.
The minimum length of the essay
will be 1,500 words and maximum
3,500. All of the rules for a welltyped essay apply to this contest and
all material mus\ be in by Jan. 26
according to Mrs. Townsend. Prizes
will be announced on April 21. The
winner of the contest will be given
a book, "The Story of the World's
Literature," by John Macy.
o

To Speak at Women's Meeting.
Miss Rebecca Smith of the English
department will speak at the Texas
dinner at the annual convention of
the State Federation of Women's
Clubs, to 6e held Nov. 12 at Mineral
Welts. Miss Smith has not announced
her subject.

t C.U. Boosters'

{■ Club Organized
l"jans to Help School
Activities—Aid Boys
Find Work.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1929.
Do You Want a LoIIypop?

RICE IS COMING
A large number of the Rice students and citizens of Houston will
be our visitors this week-end. We are indeed glad to have them with
us on our campus. Th special train from Houston will arrive after
noon and leave soon after the game, as there is little that we can do,
other than show them the true welcome that exists in our hearts for
them.
A sports writer said some time ago, that Rice always has at
least one good game in her system. They almost beat us last year
and they will certainly be after us this year. There are no cinches i
in the Southwest Conference.
.
Don't forget, help add Rice to our already- good list of real
friends, by showing them the old T. C. U. spirit.
j
HUGH BUCK,
,,'
Student Body President.

'/Any T. C. U. or Fort Worth booster is welcome to join this club even
Vf he is unfortunate enough to have
gone to some other university," said
E. C. Lowden, elected president of the
new T. C. U. Booster* Club at the or- j
ganization meeting Monday. The
meeting was in the form of a luncheon held at the University Club.
To support Lowden, "Rags" Matthews was elected vice president; BilIie Bob Watt, secretary, and H.
"Shorty" Vaughn, treasurer.
f \
It was agreed that the club should
meet once a week during October,
Hobbies
are like the measles; everyNovember and December, or the foothas them, and T. C. U. students
bait season, and once a month the body
prove no exception.
remainder of the year.
Hobbies, here range from climbing
In a short talk to some 35 members mountains and tap-dancing to wearpresent, Coach Francis A. Schmidt ing loud ties and collecting dolls.
suggested that a "art of the work Sport is the most popular hobby with
that the club might do would be to the boys, white painting and other
help find jobs downtown for boys that forms of art rank topmost among
they might attend T. C. U.
the co-eds.
"T. C. U.," he sajd, "has lost several
Climbing mountains is the hobby
good football men by not being able of Ralph Isely, who spent last Sumto give them a job whereby they mer in the Rockies in Colorado. Dick
might work their way through."
Long likes to tap-dance, while Howard
The club will foster the advance- Lee says his chief hobby is wearing
ment of various activities of T. C. U. loud ties. Installing and repairing
Its work, however, will not be con- pipeorgans is a favorite sport with
Jo Brice Wilmeth. Wilmeth worked
fined to athletics alone.
for an organ concern during the holiMembers present at the organiza- days.
Brant Conway lists alt forms
ion were: Francis A. Schmidt, "Pop" of mechanics
as his hobby.
loone, "Pete" Wright, "Rags" MattLee
favorite pastime is
hVews, E. C. Lowden, Flem Hall, Ned reading Emory's
books,
Elbert Haliqg
Record, Roy Smith, Fain Reynolds, likes operating while
amateur radio
J- G. Anderson, R. C. Bahn, Harvey sending station. an
Tyler
Dean enjoys
Wright,. C. L. Richhart, Fred Scott, collecting old books published
in the
Frhnk Cantelmi, Reub R. Berry, Dr.
I. P Barrett, O. D. Hawes, Rinehart
Rov -, H. "Shorty" Vaughn, Billie
Bob Watt, W. E. Kembell. A. W.
Honl <gue, J. Warren Day, J. H. Bailey, 1\ R. Reynolds, Dr. Jack Ball,
Dr. R. F Calkins, Dr. Abe.Greines,
C. G. ttasslar, Charles W. Holcomb,
Y. Q. ft. cCommon, Dr. H. H. Coke,
Raymonc Wolf, "Dutch" Myers.

Student Hobbies Range From
Hill Climbing to Tap-Dancing
last century. Piano playing is the
hobby of David Ashley.
Among the boys who listed sports
as their hobbies are John McDiarmid,
Roy Eury, David Efiast. Tennis is
McDiarmid's sport and baseball is
Elias'. Eury likes to play any kind
of game, from football to dominoes.
Girls who like sports are Misses
Thelma Lawrence and Ruth WilliamIon. ,
When asked about their hobbies,
boys answered without hesitation,
but many girls refused to give an answer. The study of poetry is the
hobby of Misses Siddie Jo Johnson
and Sarah Beth Boggess. Miss Leora
Bennett Tikes to collect toy animals
and "eflants," while Miss Maxine Russell enjoys working out color schemes.
Misses Vera Turbeville, Jeanette McLean and Marjorie Lee Robison list
art as their favorite pastimes. Miss
Turbeville and Miss McLean like
to paint, while Miss Robison prefers
pen sketching.

The Skiff is going to have a
joke column or huriror column if
a name can be found, A contest
will be held.
To the student *submitting the
best name for said column wfll
be given the very first copy of
the first football ptay-by-play
extra ever p"t <>ut at T. C. U.
(which will be worth hundreds of
dollars in a few hundred more
years, so look out for your grandchildren) and one ldllypop (choosey
your own flavor)' and one used
postage Btamp (perhaps even a
special delivery). Besides alt of
this the name of the winner will
be carried on the front page of
The Skiff.
Contest closes at noon, Saturday, Nov. 16. Leave all entries
at The Skiff office.
6

Dr.ELWillett
To Lecture At
T.C.U.onNov.6
Chicago Professor to
Speak on "The Spirit
of Youth."
IS

WRITER

OF

BOOKS

Is One of Outstanding Religious
Leaders in the U. S., Says
Prof. Billington.
Dr. Herbert L. Wiltett, educator,

lecturer and theologian, will speak
Flag Presented
at T. C. U. Nov. 6 on "The Spirit
of Youth." This will be the second
of the series of lectures.
At Pep Meeting speaker
Dr. Willett is professor of Oriental
languages and literature in the Uni-

versity of Chicago, and associate editor of the Christian Century .
He was acting dean and is now
head of the Disciples Divinity House
in Chicago. He has been a frequent
lecturer on Biblical topics and is assistant editor of the Biblical World.
recent years he has written a num"If you want to win the conference In
books on religion.
championship, you will have to yell berDr.of Willett
received his A. B. debetter than you did the first half of gree from Bethany
College, W. Va.,
the A. & M. game," said Henry Bowin
1886
and
his
M. degree from
den, ex-vice-president of T. C. U., the same place inA.1887.
He studied
who spoke at the pep meeting Friday semetics in Yale for one year,
in the
night at the big gym.
University of Chicago for two years,
A new T. C. U. flag has been' made and
received
his
Ph.
D.
from
the
and was presented to the students by ter in 1896. For one year he waslat-a
Hugh Buck, student body president graduate student of Berlin UniverThis flag will be dedicated Monday sity.
after chapel. The flag is a large
Willett is recognized as one of
banner bearing the words "On to Con- the"Dr.
outstanding refigious leaders of
ference Championship."
the
United
States today," said Prof.
Another feature of the pep meet- .F. E. Billington
of Brite College of
ing was a talk by Homer Tomlinson, Tthe
Bible of T. C. U. He says that
an ex-student of T. C. U. He told Dr. Willett
students not to have their eyes on ing speaker.is a capable and interestgames three weeks ahead but to keep
their eyes on the games as they come.
The T. C. U. band added pep and
to the meeting by playOther Officers Are Watt, Flood, enthusiasm
ing the school songs. Tyler Dean, yell
Roark — Meetings to Be
leader, said that he was pleased with
Twice a Month.
the enthusiasm that was shown and
that he felt encdHraged.
Next Friday night there will be a
The T. C. U. Pre-Med Club heW big pep meeting for the Rice game,
its first meeting of the year on last according to Dean.
Tuesday night. George Rozelle was
Cafeteria Decorated and Music
elected president; Robert Watt, viceFurnished by Froggettes.
The alumni of Fort Worth Central president; William Flood, secretary,
High School were recently organized and Alf Roark, publicity agent and
A Hallowe'en color scflq-ne was car- to carry out the traditions and work sergeant-at-arms.
ried out in the decorations in the
A new plan has been worked out to
Other members of the club are:
j enable students to take voice training
T. C. U. cafeteria on Hallowe'en of their high school days.
under Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon at
night. The Froggettes, an organiza- This organization is the only one Tom King, J. H. Mead, Harvey Gates,
practically one-fourth the regular
tion of freshman girls in Jarvis Hull, of its kind in the city. The president Leroy Clardy, Pete Hudson, Wayne
rates, according to an announcement
had charge of the decorations with says that their plans have not been Stokes, Holloway Bush, George Buck
last week by Dean Hall. The rethe assistance of Hrs. Sadie Beckham worked out to their fullest extent but Park, and Gene Turner.
duced rates are made possible by
and Dean and Mrs. L. L. Leftwich.
th'» organization expects to do many
Three pledges will be voted for
students taking lessons in groups of
The only light in the cafeteria was thirVs for Central High and its stu- membership at the next meeting
four.
given by large yellow candles which dent. At present plans are being which will be held Nov. 12. William
centered each table. The window madeVto raise money with which to Cassidy, Ed Heffner and Cyrus Terry
Mrs. Cahoon has been conducting
shades were lowered and covered with buy aft. organ for the auditorium.
"It was Oliver Wendell Hotmes a class of this type since the beof
San
Saba
are
the
pledges.
Hallowe'en pumpkins and witches. The
who said that when good Americans ginning of the current semester.
The fart homecoming of Central
The Pre-Med Club fill hold its meet- die they go to Paris," said Burton Fundamental instruction and technicolor scheme of orange and black was
carried out throughout the room, High gra\ateB will be celebrated ings in the biology laboratory on the Holmes, travel lecturer, who spoke que can be taught in groups as well
even in the salad and ice course which Thanksgivifg when Central High second and fourth Tuesdays of each on the "Glories and Frivolities of as in private, according to Hrs.
meets North Side High in their an- month. Lectures from various Fort Paris," Wednesday night at 8:16 Cahoon.
was served.
Studaats may enroll for these group
Hiss Rowena Dosp furnished music aual foothill game. Definite plans Worth doctors will be given at the o'clock in the auditorium.
during the evening with a number of have not keen made for the enter- meetings.
Combining excellent motion pic- voice lessons for the remainder of
the
session. The tuition rates of the
popular piano pieces, and Miss Jeanne tainment fof the visiting alumni.
tures with natural color slides and
o
Horsley played the part of the ghost, Doyle GoJdwin is the chairman of the
an excellent command of the English group plan wifl be $36 per semester
Duncan
Teaches
Night
wrapped in a sheet. She wandered, committe* on arrangements.
language as well as of the French, for each student. Beginning Nov.
about the tables, passing around for
Class in Government Holmes took his audience on a two- 11, the tuition will be $20 for the
The foufWers and present officers
tune telling favors which were car are:
day trip through nearly every section remaining ten weeks in the fall
LonnieTsmith, president; Weldon
ried in small pumpkin lanterns.
Paris. Beginning with views of semester.
Five students are enrolled in the of
Orm, vice-pKjsident; Reed SBSB, secthe column of Napoleon and the Ritz
retary; DoyPf Goodwin, treasurer; government class under Prof. R. M. Hotel he took his audience down the
James Earl Srniley, social chairman. Duncan which meets every Wednes- street leading to the Opera and finalAmong the T. iC. U. students active day evening from 7 until 9 o'clock. ly into the Opera itself.
This course, "European Political
Journalism Class to Conduct Ad in this orgaflizat/ion are: Misses Vera Theory, is open onty to seniors and "The impression that Victor Hugo Song Slides Shown in Chapel for
Turbeville, LeiSra Bennett, Betty graduate students.
gives in his 'Phantom of the Opera,'
Campaign for Worth.
First Time Wednesday.
Southwell, Dorothy Bibb, Jane Jarvis.
said the lecturer "of there being a
Those
in
the
class
are:
Horace
Pat Jarvis, Mildred Colvin, Mary Bacus,"Franklin Fitts, Stewart Hell- river beneath the opera house is quite
The journalism 135 class in adver- Adams,
Gwendolyn
Montgomery,
for I saw the black waters of I Song slides were shown in last
Robert Knight, and Miss Lois true
tising will have charge of the cam- Mary Jane Ridjjeway, Mary Lee Poin- man,
this stream after descending to the I Wednesday's chapel program for the
Gray.
.
paign for the college picture dexter, Gerald me Truby,\Lillie Mac
j first time. A big screen and a
lower levels of the building."
"Sweetie" which is coming to the Dinkines, Pauline Barnes, and Elva
"My favorite means of travel used Victor Lens Company stcreoptican
Worth Nov. 9. The campaign will Keoppe; Stewart Hellman, Bill Rog- Six T. C. U. Students
to be by bus but this is no longer so. j machine recently purchased by T.C.U.
be under the direction of Joseph B. ers, Clarence Thomas, Jo Brice WilAttend Night School The old busses were horse drawn i were used.
Cosvan, instructor, and Marsatline meth, Lewis Langston, Buddy King,
and open to the over-changing and
Brant Conway of the physics deMoore, manager of the Worth.
view, but today the bus- I partment said that this was the first
Dean, Horace Wallin, Bill
Six students are enrolled in the fascinating
The class, together with Mr. Cowan, i Tyler
„Sttele and
j
time
this experiment has been suchave glass-enclosed sides that reJo!ln Davls
night classes of Fort Worth Central ses
Mr. and Mrs. Butler S. Smiser and
main closed in summer as well as cessful in chapel programs in southHigh
School.
These
classeslast
from
Prof, and Mrs. John W. Ballard atThe great number of Eng- ern universities. A special long dis5 until 9 p. m. Those attending are: winter.
tended a preview of the film Tuesday T. C. U. Mothers' Club
speaking people in Paris create tance lens was attached to the maMisses Margaret Winter, Sue Jo Jar- alish
night. Thursday Mr. Moore and the
To Meet Friday, Ndv. 8 rott,
demand
for three American and one chine for^hese slides and curtains arc
Virginia Hott, Eleanor Maury, English newspaper,
head of his art staff, Mr. Mabry,
all of which are to be hung on the balcony windows
Margaret Thome and Stlllman Brown. printed in Paris."
talked to the class about what forms
to facilitate the showing of the
The T. C. TJ. Mothers' Club will
Shorthand, typewriting, spelling
of advertising would be used. The
Being taken down the Rue de la slides.
advertising will be -.ut on jplntly with meet at the Home of the president, and English are the most popular Paix where fashions are created, parPangbum's Candy Company, with Mrs. A. W. Heyer. 2638 Green, Fri- courses offered.
ticularly noticeable wero the many '31" Stickers Are in .Bookstore.
-o
.
whom a tie-up was made by the pro- day, Nov. 8, at 2:30 p. m. Musical
modern American style department
ducers of the picture and the National numbers will Dp given by Miss Doro- Hydraulic Engineer Visits Here. stores that ara replacing the old
thy Chancey, Violin; Miss Elizabeth
The "31" stickers are in the book
Confectioners Association.
style of architecture. Holmes had store
Strayhorn and [Miss Elizabeth Huchnow and the juniors may get
Albert S. Fielder, hydraulic en- some excellent views of the cathedral them there, according to Jimmie Milingson,
voice.
}
To Sing at Church Service.
Mrs. Helen /Walker Murphy of the gineer of the U. S. Geological Survey of Notre Dame; the night' views of ler, president of the class. The stickphysical education department will with head offices in Minneapolis, was this immense structure were especial- ers were ready for distribution MonMrs. Helen Fduts Cahoon will sing speak on 'The Required Two Year a visitor in the geology laboratory ly appealing. A trip down the Seine day.
at the evening service at the Univer- Physical Education Course," AH_ L Monday, according to Prof. W. II. river was viewed with wonder by the
sity Church, next Sunday, according parents ai urged to attend the meet- w'nt°n, of the biology and geology audience and the numerous bridges of
queer design were interesting.
CALENDAR
to Rev. A. Preston Gray, pastor.
departments.
Ing.
Scenes of the stock exchange with
all its.bustling activity reminded one
Thursday, Nov. 7.—
of the New York stock exchange. This
Bryson Club meets at the home
activity was taken at fast motion of Miss Louise Burgess, 2300
and the crowd bustled about at many
times t,ne original speed. Aloim, the Weatherbee Street, at 8 o'clock.
"I wanted to come to Texas where had ever leen to school in Texas, and said that thoy have been having such river front, stalls of books twd^iiles
Pre-Law Club meets in Room
there were real cowboys, but I'm so also became a former pastor had a good time since coming to school in length were seen.
205 at 8 o'clock.
disappointed," said Miss Frances Car- spoken so \ighly of T. C. U.
here that they have entirely forgot"Some people come to Pafis to
Monday, Nov. 11—
michael of Little Rock, Ark., who is
Kenneth VcManus of Pine Bluff, ten why thev came.
/
see the sights, others to secure a dia member of the All Other States Ark., was indWd to come to T. C. U.
Senior Class meets in the amphiWhen T. C. U. first played Arkan(Continued on Page 4)
Club, at the meeting when each stud- because his pastor had attended school sas three years ago, only three Artheater at 10 o'clock.
o———
ent was giving his reason for coming here.
kansas students were enrolled in
To Conduct Faculty JMeeting
Timothy Club meets in the chapel
to T. C. U.
Martel BowM, of Newport. Ark., had T. C. U., but with their advertising
of the Brite College of the Bible
"I came to T. C. U. to try to make his choice between T.'C. U. and Wash- and the fame of the Horned Frogs
the football team because I had heard ington and LeV and he decided upon football team, their number has inThe modern language department at 6:46 o'clock.
so much about the fighting Frogs," T. C. U. becalise of the climate and creased until now fifteen Arkansans will have charge of the monthly meetWednesday, Nov. 13—
said Buster Brannon, of Pine Bluff, Ft. Worth relatives
ing of the faculty for March, accordare on the campus.
Alpha Zeta Pi entertains with a
Ark.
States represented in the A. O. S. ing to Dr. J. H. Combs, head of the
Alfred Halli&ay -of Venturia, Calif.,
Miss Lamar Griffing of Jackson- is attending T. If:. U. because of rel- Club are Arkansas, Oklahoma, Louis- department. Arrangements for the. dinner at La Fonda Mexicana, 915
ville, Fla.. said that she wanted to atives in Ft. Wojrth.
iana, Missouri. Kentucky, Alabama, program have not been made, but the W. Magnolia Ave., at 7:30 o'clock
be different and decided to Come to
Bill Purdv of koswell, New Mexico, New Mexico, Florida, California, New program will probably be given by
T. C. U. because none of her friends and Ed Tyson, ojf Camden Arkansas, York, Oregon and Tennessee.
Alpha Zeta Pi and Los Hidalgos.

Alumni Members
Arrange Events

Hallowe'en Observed

Talks, by Bowden, TomHnson, Feature of
Student Rally.

Pre-Med Club Elects
Rozelle President

Reduced Rates
In Voice Course

Exes of Central High
Follow Traditions of
Alma Mater.

Glories of Paris
Told by Holmes

Mrs. Cahoon Is Giving
Lessons to Groups
of Four.

Uses Color Slides and
Motion Pictures in
S First Lecture.

To Advertise "Sweetie"

T.C.U. Has Stereopticon

A. 0. S. Students Art Attracted by Cowboys and Team
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DO YOU GO?

*

Class officers have registered some complaint concerning the
poor attendance at class meetings They always announce the time
and place of their meetings and urge students to come, but their
efforts appear \o be in vain.
It seems that only a third of the class attends the meetings—
the rest ask someone" who was there, what happened and what
plans were made, and usually say, "Why did they do that?" or
"I don't like that idea." They also criticize the class for lack of
enthusiasm and lack of success in its social enterprises.
If the student who offers these adverse criticisms would go
to the meetings, he could make suggestions and Taise objections
there. We can not expect the class president to make headway
without a certain amount of co-operation. In order to have classes
accomplish something, it is necessary that every student lend his
support by attending the meeting and taking part in class activities.
THE ROOK OF ROOKS.

• 8V CLARENCE:

1

MARSHAL

(Headlines and Bylines Is your column. Help make it succeed by
sending in your short stories, poems, assays and other material to the
journalism office.)
NOTHING EVER HAPPENED.
Hallowe'en!
Tim, the cop, walked his beat in the suburbs. Nothing happened on his
beat. Nothing ever happened, not even on Hallowe'en night. An hour ago,
children played in the street, but now, a little past midnight, everything
was quiet. The big-folks had gone to parties, or to parade the down-town
streets in proper Hallowe'en atyle. Once in a while cars passed him, rilled
with boys and girls and joyous laughter.
Tim proceeded down the street, making sure of each fastened shop-door
as he went by. He came to Joe's Coffee House. Now for something hot
to drink.
Joe wasn't in his shop—a new face was behind the counter.
"Where's Joe?" asked Tim.
"Joe is out Hallowe-ening," said the new man. "He left ma to keep
shop. Want some coffee?"
Tim did, aad as the new msn served it, fie spilled a little on Tim's
blue coat.
"I'm sorry," said the new man, "I'm new on this job."
" 'Sail right," said Tiro.
Tim drank his coffee, discussed the weather and politics, helped himself
to a nickel cigar from a can and went out in the street, dosing the door
behind hira.
The new man watched Tim leave, then he put on his hat and coat,
opened the cash register and emptied it. He was disappointed. Less than
$10. He kicked the man Tying bound and gagged underneath the counter.
^Listen, Joe," he said in a confidential tone, "I hate to leave you this
way; but that dixxy cop'll be back in an hour or so. Hell turn you loose
Say. he sure had me thinking fast for a minuate. Lucky I saw him in
time to take off my hat and coat Next time have more money in your
drawer or I'll have to take it out in trade."
Down the street. Tim walked his beat. Funny, Joe's going Haliowe'eni"«T—Joe who cared little for parties. How he wished he could have got off
to go Hatlowe'ening a bit himself, but he couldn't.
And nothing ever happened on his beat!

Widespread interest has been aroused in the Carnegie Foundation report on the subsidization of college athletics. Newspapers all over the land have made varied comments on the situation. Paragraphs from a few of the editorials on the subject
follow:
"Great portions of the rejjort deal with the growth of the
professional coaching system, and the investigators are firmly in
favor—as is Dr. Angell of Yale--~of restoring leadership in the
course of play to the captain of his team. Now players are but
chessmen, says the bulletin, and the coaches are higher paid
than the professors. From this comes much of the loss of quality
which participation in -athletics is presumed to bestow."—New
York Times.
"The temptation to overstep the line also is .easy to understand. Athletic prestige has come to mean a great deal to colleges. In some cases it affects materially their attendance and
their monetary income. Possession of football prowess is today !
the open sesame to unlimited publicity for any college—and that
is a thing worth real dollars and cents, and many of them."—
Houston Chronicle.
"In almost every university in the Nation athletics are over-1
stressed and commercialism is rampant. The college is becoming j
a stadium with some classrooms attached. What should be a
minor activity has become a major activity. The tail is wagging
the dog."—The Semi-Weekly Campus, S. M. U.'
"College football apparently is only a little short of professional football. Rig stadiums and the payment thereof have
thrust football into big business and have all but taken it out of
the collegiate realm."—Michigan State News.
"No doubt the report will furnish the ahti-atheltic bloc of
academically minded people with much ammuntion for their fu- i
ture attacks on what they term, 'commercialized athletics.' The!
reaction to this report by the schools of the Southwest Confer-1
ence which were charged with paying athletes has been one of |
disdain, and rightfully so, we believe."—The Daily Texan.
"At present although no constructive work has been done
as a result of the investigation, the colleges and universities affected by the study are at least observing conditions. Whether
the report brings good or no result, it has set public opinion in
motion."—Daily Lariat, Raylor U.

SERVICE

I have not murdered any man;
Divorced no movie star.
I have not joined the Socialists,
I know not what they are.
I am no president nominee
Or millionaire. But hark—
I drove me down a crowded street
And found a place to park.

z

Same cast that has played the principal cities of the U. S. past f
years. Paul Keast as "Francois Villon," the "Vagabond Ki,"
Popular matinee Thursday, 50c, S1.00, $2.S0.

—C. JE. ™.

,

TEXAS

FORT WORTH

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fort Worth Mechanical
Shoe Repair Shop

A Shirt May Make That New
Outfit—Better-Liked
Wear a
New

MANHATTAN

ri make you like your new fall outfit better get a shirt
to match . . . And a Manhattan at that . . . There
are Manhattan's to match every outfit . . . new shades
of blue, tan, rose and gray for fall wear. Patterns in
neat stripes and smart figures, of madras and broadcloth . . . featuring collar
«
{•»•)
attached styles
_... «?£
SHIRTS IN CONSERVATIVE PATTERNS WITH
COLLARS TO MATCH SHIRTS
,^.....

$2.50

——

Ride the

Crimson Limited
de luxe interurbans
, to the

f

4

Arlington Downs
Races
Nov. 6-16

"Eyes"
for
blind flying!
$1.00

'Three new G-E contributions
to the conquest of the air

"

Northern Textis
Traction Co.

Our Shoe Repair Service Means
Money Saved

2-6887

■r
■'

SANQCH BKOS.

PLAZA THEATRE

Hooray! the races begin today.
Thousands of college student* in Fort Wjorth
and Dallas are going to thcraces at Arli:
Downs from Nov. 6 to 16.
Collegians will find that the fast Crimson
Limited Interurbans will take them safely to the
races without worry or expense.
\
All Limiteds will stop at Arlington throughA
out the races. They will be met by deluxe motor-V
coaches which will take the passengers direct to (
the race grandstand.
Interurbans leave Fort Worth every half-hour
during the races, and remember, the complete
roundtrip from Fort Worth to the race track is
only *».©©. Get ticket at lnterurban stations.

Merchants Fruit Go.

*

Plans for the annual Kort Worts
-T. C. U. Alumni and Ex-Student?
dinner to be held Thursday, Nov 23
are now being made by the presided
of the Fort Worth branch. J7 Forrest
McCtutcheon, according to Mrs H B
Shanks, secretary. Like affairs will
be held in Amarillo, Dallas, Abllena
n
and Wichita Falls.
*

<by

Fifty United Press Manuals were
given to the T. C. U. journalism deFAMOUS
partment and were distributed to
Miss Rachael Clan ton of Dallas students enrolled in journalism classI have not made a hole in one
Or lengthened woman's skirts;
* spent the week-end with Miss Helen es. The books were given by the
Crews and Miss Angeline Jones.
United Press News Service.
I have not tried to/ figure out
The reason grape-fruit squirts.
I have not held four aces yet
While in a poker game.
And yet the headlines of the news
Have lauded me to fame.
Two days only, Thurs. and Sun., Nov. 7 and 10
Sasae management as "Rio Rita" "World's Greatest Musical Comedy''
I have not flown to foreign lands
Across the ocean deep.
GEORGE E. WINTZ presents
Or put on gloves and tried to spank
Jack Sharkey fast to sleep.
Girls do not come to me and ask,
Oh. sir. what shall I do?
And yet, my friends, reportermen
Haunt me for interview.

Koundtrip

1006 llouMon St.

■

Several measures recently passed ftto
the T. C. U. Cabinet are in force '**•
check up on student English, acco* °*
ing to a letter sent to members "d"
the faculty by the committee on itr"*9
ent English. Among these measK|'*°*
are the request that all teachers gi'th I
down students for poor English ,"e
well as for other ressons and p ,
papers notably poor in Englis' '""■■
turned m to the department of lT*hlP
lish.
v
According to the letter, the cabll let
action was passed in an effort i to
aprrect poor and careless English before the senior year.
' /
"The success in correcting the English of students depends upon Rhe
entire faculty." said Dr. H. L. Hugheis,
chairman of the committee on student.
English. "All other departments
should help the English department
in this work.
"At the end of the junior year, the
committee plans to have teachers send
in the names of juniors deficient in
English. If there are enough deficient students , a special class will
be offered for them."
Members of the committee on studMusic may charm the savage beast, but if we had to meet a lion, we'd ent English are Miss Rebecca Smith,
rather have a gun with us than a saxophone.
Josiah H. Combs, J. Willard Ridings
E. W. McDiarmid, H. L. Hughes,
•The latest copy of Funk and Wagnalls New Standard Dictionary has chairman.
o
been placed on the horse-shoe copy-reading desk in the journalism office.
Students Get Press Manuals.
A better and more correct Skiff will follow.
J B C

ON THE CARNEGIE REPORT.

*\

Teachers Requested to
Grade Grammar of s
All Papers.

The f. C. U. Girls' Volley B»l Team
was defeated last Tuesday cvfiing by
the Yellow Jackets of .the f.W.C.A.
in their first league game/of the
season. The T. C. U. team'was defeated by scores of 16-4, 16-14, 15-12.
Before the league match, the freshman team defeated the upper class1
men 16-11, 16-9, 16-13

Girls who love football stars generally accept no substitutes.

tical sellers may come and go, but the Rook of Rooks stays
on forever. Over 11,000,000 copies of the Rible were sold last
year in more than 130 languages, according to the London Daily
Express. This statement explodes any theories that may have
been harbored Concerning the waning of interest in the Hible in
the past decade, and especially in the past few years.
A document such as The Rook will never be on the wane. Not
only is it the keynote to religion and the basis from which all of
our Christian principles have sprung, but it is one great story containing all the stiuations and plots that have been used in modern
and ancient books, and at the same time having the simplicity
and beauty which characterizes literary masterpieces.
No book will ever equal, much less surpass, the Rible. It has
a certain appeal that can not be overlooked. The King of England reads a chapter a day; and our own President Hoover says:
'There is no other book so varied as the Rible, nor one so full of
concentrated wisdom. Whether it be of business, law, or morals,
he who seeks guidance in any of these things may look inside its
covers and find illumination."
,—
. o

■

(Headlines^ Bylines StudentToEnglish
Be Checked

Alumni Dinner la Planned.

n

.r

1INDBERGH, flying blind much of the way,
4 hit Ireland "pa die nose" as he winged
toward Paris. Now, as an aid to air navigation
comes the magneto compass, a product of General Electric research, which gives pilots t navigating instrument of extraordinary accuracy.
f Meanwhile, two other General Electric contri-

Dutions to aviation have been developed—the
electric gasoline gauge and the radio echo altimeter. The ordinary altimeter shows only
height above sea leveL The radio echo altimeter
warns the pilot of his actual distance above
ground or water by flashing green, yellow, and
ted lights on the instrument board.

Every year hundreds of college-trained men end-women enter tie employment of
General Electric, hsearcb, similar to that which developed "eyes" for ttindflying, is one ofthemany fields ofendeavorin which /bey play an important part.

foi» vi t, T»S •ana*, svtcraic «o»s, aae*»e»T srstr ..TO.DAT *T « ,.«., t.,.T. „A

»ATioK-wiBi «.!.«, irinraK
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GENE1AL

ELECTRIC

Wednesday, November 8, 1929.

THE

ETY
The interest of T. C. U. has been attracted to the Arlington
Downs where races will be run from Nov. 6-16.
Society is especially alert because this premier sporting event
of the season also opens the presentation and reign of the debutantes.
T. C, U. students are buziing with
excitement and are anxiously await-) al(
j»;„ riJ_ /,.„. ,
ing- their chance to see the races
>-Ueo LlUO .

which art being held on the largest Holds Initiation
scale that Texas has ever known,
c*

Dr. Guelick to Give
Lecture Recital
A lecture recital on "Modern and
Classic Muaic" by Dr. H. D. Guelick,
accompanied by piano selections by
Miss Elsie Willis, will be given in
the T. C. U. auditorium Monday night,
Nov. 11, at 8 o'clock. This is the
second number of the concert series I
which are being given by the, faculty I
of the School of Fine Arts.
The following program wilt be
given:
Little Windmills
Couperin
Fugue
Bach
Rondo
^.
Beethoven
Dedication
Schumann
Walti
_—Chopin
Chopin
Nocturne
. Liszt
Rhapsodie
~Griffes
White Peacock
-o-

Miss Eylers Gives
Hallowe'en Party
Miss Lillian Eylers entertained with
a Hallowe'en party Thursday night
at the Eylers' apartment on University Drive.
Those who attended were Misses
Ruth Burnam, Ruth Mahlan, Betsy
Pope, Virginia Bryson, Lillian Eylers,
Mrs. Eylers and 'Wilts Kirklin, Sterling Brown, Alf Rowark, Bob McDaniel and Martel Bowen.

Mr$. Cahoon Give*
Tea for Lecturer
Dr. Herbert L. Willet, theologian of
tha University of Chicago, who will
lecture here Wednesday night. w»s a
Sest of honor of Mrs. Helen Fouts
boon at a studio tea in Dallas Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Willet, who is traveling with
her husband on his tour of the south,
was also a guest.

Freshmen Plan
Social Functions
The social committee .from the
freshman claas hekt its first meeting
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon in the
parlor of Jarvis HaTI.
William George, president of the
class, was chairman of the meeting.
The other officers of the class are:
Wilts Kirklin, vice president; Miss
Elisabeth Alexander, secretary, and
Wilford Lamax, treasurer, also met
with the social committee to approve
the socials which were planned. The
officers of the class, as well as Mrs.
Sadie Beckham, supervisor of women,
will always meet with the committee.
Those serving on the social committee are Misaes Bennie Sue Ratliff,
•laques Lansdale, Mozelle Bryant and
William Dickey.
The first aocial will be held just
before Thanksgiving in the form of
a theater party which will be followed by a chili dlnntr-rfT.■.« date of the
.■»«WwiIibVTiinounced latt. by the
president of the class.

The Bio-Cieo dub held an initiation
and a Hallowe'en party for thirteen
new members at Jennings Camp, Lake
Worth, Thursday evening, Oct. 31.
New members of the club are: Alfred Halliday, Tom King, Robert
Watt, Theodore Lace, Lawrence Kudd,
Cy Terry, George Rosselle, Monroe
Jackson, Joe Pate, Misses Lorraine
Duck, Gertrude Van Zandt, Jessie
Jenkins, and Rita Alice Robinson.
The
'"" older
oiaer members
memoers of
oi the
tne club
ciub are:
Dr a
- "d Mrs. W. M. Winton, James
Atchison, Howard CarreU, Leo HendJ?CH"; TV°ui? H„udson. John Peter
....-.., Brasher
u.iuuu, Misses
iuiaBca Elixa
j-.u&uSmith,
Stroud,
u
u. ■...,,.,
beth Harris, Lucille Jackson, Sadie
Mahon, and Leora Williams.
Howard Carroll is president of the
club; James Atchison, vice-president;
Miss Elizabeth Harris, treasurer; and
a,aie
Sadie Mahon, sponsor.
The ne 1
* meeting will be held at
the usual time on
Thursday, Dec. 6,
officers of the club announced Monday.

Upperettes to Give
Feast Friday Night
The Upperettes, an organization of
upperclassman girls in Jarvis Hall,
will entertain the Froggettes, an organization of freshman girls in Jarvis,
with a 10 o'clock feast in the form
of a pajama party Friday night,
Nov. 8.
Miss Frances Veale is president of
the Upperettes.
o

Lunch la Given for
Executive Board
Mrs: S. H. Jenkins was hostess to
the executive board of the Woman's
Branch of the Fort Worth T. C. U.
Alumni and Ex-Students' Association
at her home 37&0 West Cliff Road
North, Friday. Mrs. H. B. Beckman, president, presented plans for
the Christmas party to be held in
conjunction with the regular luncheon Dec. 28 at the University Club.
Lunch was served to two tables of
six each. Those present were: Mmes
J. T. Berry, R. A. Stuart, V. E. Coffman, R. D. Logan, Ada Lynch, H. B.
Shanks, H. B. Beckman, L. C. Jordan,
Bertie Jahns Baird, Stanley Force,
Claude Drennan. R. Houston Foster
and Miss An Bert"

Owls to Bring Many Supporters
For the first time in six years Rice
will have a student move to Fort
Worth when the Rice Owls play T. C.
U„ Nov. 9. Busses or special street
cars will meet the Houston delegation
when they arrive Saturday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock and convey them to
the stadium where the game is scheduled to begin at 3 o'clock. According
to Rice officials the fact that Monday is a legal holiday should make
it possible for a large number of
Houstonians to visit this city.
o
>■■.
A T. C. U. Club has been organized
in Wichita FaUs. Officers of the club
are: President, Juanita Kinsey; first
vice-president, Claude Miller; second
vice-president, Mabel Capps; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. C. C. Jones.

Holmes Suggests
London, Rome and
Paris for Travel
Burton Holmes was asked several
questions when he was here that
would be of interest to college students. Below are the questions that
were asked him and his answers.
O. Do you think a woman's place
is in the home? In the business
world or both?
A. Depends on the girl.
Q. If a woman is planning to be
a home builder, do you think she
should go ahead with her. education,
as though she were planning a business career?
A. Running a home is a business.
Q. Vo you think a college trained
journalist has advantages over one
who has not been trained for this
profession in college?
A. Yes.
t
Q. Do you think women make good
journalists?
A. Why not?
Q. When is a person educated?
A. Completely—never. Q. For the average college student with little finances, what tour
would you outline for him for a Summer vacation.
A. London, Paris and Rome.
Q. What is your opinion about
modern college youth?
Are they
growing more moral or immoral?
A. They are less hypocritical today.
Q. Which school is more vluable
to a young person—that of exi Tience
or a college education?
A. Experience.
Q. Why haven't you written a
sketch of your life?
A. I have—in five new chapters
since 1892. I have given five lectures
on my doings every year for thirtyseven years.

New Speaker Added
To Lecture Program
A. M. Harding, Professor at
Arkansas IL, to Speak
on Astronomy.

Nov. 6, 1929.

On to a Southwest Conference Championship
A Winning Mode is the

Sweater Suit
$2950
Every game from now on Is sure to be a
success from grandstand viewpoints if
you wear one of these charming sweater
suits, that are proving so popular with
smart dressing co-eds.
Two-piece suits at thia price are of Boucle silk. Three-piece costumes, including
sweater, skirt and matching cardigan,
are of wool, or silk and wool combination. In dahlia, blue, green, brown or
wine. Sizes 14 to 20. Priced $29.50.-

sNccuysif
m+***m*m
Last week Snoopy snooped around
the library. This week she tried the
drug store. Of course Vic Robertson
waa there. His golf sweater ia a
knockout, but his attempts at contract bridge are not, so the rumor
goes.
And Archie Poston, In his plus tens
was treating Artie Ray Brooks and
Virginia Baty to their favorite brand
of coke.
Margaret Thome waa looking for
some Dukes between classes.
Buck Barr waa out snooping
Snoopy. He said he had heard there
was some good dirt concerning some
Jarvisites going the rounds and he
hadn't heard it yet. And as he didn't
even have any idea concerning it; it
ia quite possible that he doesn t know
it yet.
Bill Schults and Glen LaDue are
wows when it comes to writing telegrams to football heroes, as Bill's
roommate will testify. Up until now
no one had suspected any of them of
having poetical souls but the fact remains that they sent thte Frogs' red
headed quarterback—no names mentioned—a telegram that started, "1
love you, I love you, I love you," and
ended heaven knows how, and signed
the roommate's name to it!
Although Snoopy didn't go to El
Paso with the band boys, she has
heard a few things since their return
that makes her want to issue a private Skiff to spread the news.
SNOOPY AT THE GAME.
It was cold enough at the game
Saturday, for everyone to.Come out in
heavy coats. Seme of them might
have been termed "fur coats" if
Snoopy can say that and still have
respect for animals.
Betty Mathis was there in a new
grey coat. Lewis Holland was there
and entertained her throughout the
game. Snoopy heard that Marvolene
Bowe is crazy about Lewis but at
the game he spent all his time talking
to Betty even if Marvolene did ait
on the other side of him.
Five upperctass-boys continued the
noise between yells by eating pop corn
and yelling for the bear who went
over the mountain.
Jack and Anna Bell were there sitting in the reserved seat section.
Pauline Rogers and Carnie Russell
were at the game too and left before it
was over.
Snoopy especially noticed Jacque
Lansdale, She stood up every time
everyone' else., in the student section
was seated and yelled for the vender
to bring her an apple.
Harvey Gates came in with the
loudest colored sweater Snoopy ever
saw, and Dub Daris celebrated by
having on a scarlet colored one.

A. M. Harding, professor of mathematics and astronomy at the University of Arkansas, has been added to
the lecture course program, according
to Prof. C. R. Sherer, chairman of the
program committee.
Harding is noted for hi» speeches j
and travelogues on astronomy, and
has also written many books in the
subject,
i
"Other Worlds and Oure" will be
the subject of his lecture, which will
be supplemented with celestial travelogues.
Professor Sherer said the date of !
—«
o
this lecture has not yet been decided, Riding Club Unable to Perform
but he thinks Harding win arrive
some time in January.
The T. C U. Girl*' Riding Club was
o
—
asked by W. V. Galbreath, manager
Mrs. Gerald L. Miller, formerly of the horse show at Arlington Downs,
Mia* Maymie Garner, a graduate of to take part in the amateur riding
the class of "27, is back in Fort Worth event there Nov. 12 and 15. Due to
after an absence of two years. Mrs. mid-semester examinations the club
Miller has been working with the did not feel that time could be taken
United Christian Missionary Society for practice to make a fair showing
in Indianapolis, Ind. Her husband is against other competitors, according
a. student In the ministerial depart- to Mrs. Helen Murphy, sponsor of the
ment of the University.
club.

Renfro's Original Rexall
One Gent Sale

Pace Three.

PERSONALS

Supply your needs now—it's your opportunity to save on Toilet
Articles, Drugs and Sundries.
During this sale you may buy .two articles for the price of oneplus one penny.

ntJUuaUstoMm

Dick Bailey, instructor in the department of French, spent last weekend in Mineral Wells.
Dial 2-5602
Miss Grace Jennings, who waa a
junior in T. C. U. last year, is now
attending Transylvania University in
Kentucky. .Miss Jennings is also an
I1 assistant in the French department
there.
Miss Mary Louise Edwards of Dallas, former student in T. C. U. apent
I the week-end with Miss Frances
ZeleskL
Miss JWiet Largent spent the weekendfat her home in McKinney.
Miss Martha Barnum, who spent
the Summer in Chicago, is now teaching at the Alice Carlson School.
The father of Mrs. Ellison White,
111 E. Tenth St.
I Harry Bernstein,
formerly Miss Esther Robinson, died
recently.
Prop.
Fqrt Worth, Texas
.V;
Miss Hattie Thompson, who waa ==
a freshman in T. C. U. year before
last, attended the game Saturday.
niiiiiyiiiiiiiiii
illiilliillllliiiillllllliiliillllilillllii
Miss Harriet Griffin spent last
week-end with her parents in Aledo.
Miss Oleta Brown spent laat weeki end in Burkbumett and Wichita
falls.
Miss Frances Veale spent the weekend at her home in Breckenridge.
Austin Griffith and Hobo Carson
attended the Texaa-S. M. U. game at
Dallas Saturday.
Miss Marian Miller spent the weekend at her home in Waco.
Miss Lura Fay Milier spent the
week-end at her home in Cleburne.
Miss Margaret Mulligan, now attending T. C. U.p was a student at
Baylor last year.
Yolande silk undergarments are made entirely by hand
Miss Bina Magee spent the weekend at her home in Electra.
from soft lovely crepe de chine. Their beauty is enhanced
Miss Bettie Ellis spent the^reedcby dainty tucks, embroidered sprays and hemstitching by
end at her home in West.
. hand. Some are finished with lace, others bound. They
Miss Esther Louise McCollum, a
are really lovely.
student in Baylor College, Belton,
I visited Miss Thei'ma Reed in Gibson
House over the week-end. Miss Mc| Collum was a delegate to the BapI tist Convention held in Fort Worth.
Miss Elizabeth Yeager, former
j student of T. C. U. who is now atStep-ins
$3.95
tending N. T. S. T. C, was a guest
of Misses Emily Maddox and MarChemise
$9.95
garet Clements Saturday.
Gowns
Miss Betsy Garrard spent the week'.
$5.95 ami $6.95
end at her home in Dallas.

' FUR SHOP •

Furs Remodeled, Cleaned and Glazed

Silken Lingerie
Exquisitely Handmade

(Striplings Second Floor)

COLLEGE GIRLS
Here's Your Opportunity

SHOES
Values Formerly to $17.50

*8!

il

KepUieK . . . Patent! . . . Kuede* . . .
Kliti . . . Satlua . , . Combination*
Styleti for Street, Sporti. Afternoon an«I
Krenlng; Pump*. Straps, Oxford., Ttej.
Blacks, Blue*, Brown*,
Burgundjvand Green

L6. Gilbert 6 Co.
3rd & Houston Thru to Main

At Texas Christian f

<£

Sheaffer is leader*

RBNFROS

vm

~*S» WitfkvH drug cKaUv sVfcvy j

Mail Orders Filled—Add 10% Postage

T. C. U. vs. S. M. U—Nov. 30th
' 'ill be a Fashion Classic too!

9 t

SPECIAL FOR SHOES
Will Be of

Suede!

Sheafier's Lifetime0 pens were discovered by the old
alumni of most American schools, and cs these
writing instruments are guaranteed a&ainst everything except loss for the owner's whole lifetime,
they're probably still ih use. The swifter, easier writing brought by Balance in Sheaffer'a Lifetime0 pens
and pencils is a very real help in class and makes
quick work of lon& themes. Just try the smartly designed, smooth-writing Sheaffen at your dealer's.
You'll know why Sheaffers outsell all others at 73
of the 119 leading American colleges, and you'll feb
unsatisfied until you own yours!
s

New favorites for general spirts wear, as well as street
.... so complementary when kh^en to wear with the new
knit and tweed apparel modes. I
"VANITY"

. At better stores everywhere
All fountain pens are guaranteed against defects, bat Sheafler'* Lifetime0 U
guaranteed unconditionally for your life, and other Sheafier products are
forever guaranteed against defect in material* and workmanahip. Green sad
black Lifetime* peas. $8.73; Ladies', $730 and (8.23. Bltck and pearl D*
Luxe, $10.00; Ladies', $8.30 and $9.30. Pencil*. $3.00. Golf and Handbag
Pencil, $3.00. Other* lower.

of distincple in line,
in brown

Others f 17.95 to $39.50
Sports Shop, Third Floor

SCHENECKER
PRODUCE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Hill, Ennia,
Miss Hallie McPherson ia on a
spent Sunday with their daughter,- year's leave of absence from Central
Miss"Frances Hill.
-iHigh School to study In California.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
November 7th, 8th, 9th

MONNIG'S
Houston at Fifth

SKIFF

• A recent surrey made by e dittotere*ted organization showed Sheaf.
fer's flrat in fountain pen sale* at 73
of America'* 119 foremost aeats of
learning. Document* covering thi*
survey are available to anyone,
SATZTYSKKIP.
Suoc—er to title. SOc
RitlU.ifor25t.Proc
ticolly non-brookebU.
eoVtfpitf. Carry it to
clouttl

Shoe Shop, *lr#¥yfactc -. MOOfZE
.< are featuring the Fightin'
championship this aeaaon. "Font!
an on the squad. Is one of the fastest ,
rple backfield. Cy Leland, right, is A men
string of touchdowns marks him aa one |
„,i Southwest.

TH

)l SHEAF FER'S
\

*»• PENS PENCILS DESK SETS SKRIP V^^y

\

-**\ A. SHEAFTEla, PEN COMPANY . POUT MADISON. IOWA. V.». A
o» » s r.Co.lM
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GRID CALENDAR.

Frogs Pfeparing
For Rfce "Jinx"
A very few close followers of football expected the Longhorn-Mustang
game in Dallas Saturday to result in
a tie—a scoreless tie at least. The
Steers were alight favorites to win,
but few fans, whether Texas or S. M.
V., believed that Texas would ever
go through without being scored upon.
It was a spectacular a game as Ownby Stadium has ever witnessed,"including the Aggie-Mustang tilt of last
year.

Week's Schedule.
T. C. U. vs. Rice at Fort Worth.
Texas vs. Baylor at Austin.
S. M. U. vs. A. A M. at College
Station.
Arkanaaa vs. Oklahoma Central
Teachers at Fayetteville.
Conference Standiag.
Team—
W L T Pet. Pta. Op.
7
T. C. U. _ JL.1 0 0 1.000 18
Baylor — 1 0 0 1.006 31 20
(1
Texas
.2 0 1
.833 66
.500 36 71
2 2 0
Arkansas
.500
0
0
S. M. U. _ 0 0 1
.000
0 M
0 1 0
Rice
.000 20 27
A. A M. .... _.0 2 0

Intramural Awards
Announced by Knox
Medals, Sweaters, Silver Footballs and Basketballs to Be
Presented.
Walter S. Knox, head of T. C. U.
intramural athletics, has decided upon
the awards to be given participants
in intramural sports this year.
An award will be given to the class'
winning the most events on the entire
intramural calendar. This award will
be either a cup or a pennant that will
be placed in the trophy case at the
gym.
Sweaters will be given to all class
managers and to student managers.
Silver footballs win be given to members of the team winning the football championship and silver basketballs to the winners of the basketball
tournament.
In all other events where there is
individual competition gold medals
will be given to the winners of first
place, silver medals to the winners
of second place and bronze medals to
the winners of third place.

Coach Francis Schmidt's Fighting
Frogs, victors Saturday over a stubborn Denton Eagle team by a score
of 26 to 0, are preparing this week
for the final. lap of the Southwest
FnO Season S andini
W L T Pet. BfcOp.
Conference race. The tilt with the
Team—
Eagles marked the last non-confer7
It couldn't have ended better as far T. C. U. _ ...6 0 0 1.000 169
n
...6 0 1
.917 120
ence gam*. of the season. It also as T. C. U.'s chances are concerned,
.857 259 47
.6 1 0
marked the sixth victory in six games and it waa even better than we had Baylor
.^so 94 16
for the wearers of the Purple, only hoped for.
Neither Texas nor the S. M. U. _ ...3 0 3
one of which was a conference game. Ponies can lose a game and still win Arkansaa . ...4 2 0
.667 133
Tied with the Baylor Bears for the the conference title, such as Texas A A M. — .3 3 0
.500 157 57
conference leadership, and remaining did last season. T. C. U. is now tied Rice
_.. .2 3 0
.400
28 100
as the only team in the conference for the leadership with the Baylor
(Note—Tie game c >unts as one(and one of very few in the entire Bears, with the former having, the half game won and >ne-half game
nation) unbeaten and untied, the most impressive record of any con- lost.
Frogs are polishing and perfecting ference member. The Frogs are one
their offense for the final thrust. of the fourteen teams in the nation
Teachers Beat T. C. U.
Saturday they will encounter the
Owls of Rice Institute on Clark Field. that have neither been defeated nor
In Cross Country Meet
A victory over the Rice eleven will tied. Of the fourteen, the Frogs and
carry the Christians to the quarter Ohio are tied for defensive honors,
The North Texas Teachers' swampturn of this last lap. The final three- both teams having only 7 points chalk- ed the T. C U. crosscountry team last
Season Tickets Still on Sale.
quarters will necessitate fight and ed against them. Texas University is Saturday iir-their race held previous
the
only
team
in
the
nation
having
endurance at a killing pace, with Texto the T. C. U.-N.T.S.T.C. football
no
points
against
them.
as, Baylor, and the Mustangs of S.
Season tickets for the lecture
game. The race was over a four-mile
M. U. to be successfully outpaced
course starting at the gym, going course will be sold by the book store
to the barrier if the conference flag
From now on out the Southwest around the golf course and finishing until after the next lecture, which is
is to wave over T. C. U. for the first Conference will rock from stem to on the straightaway at the stadium. scheduled for Wednesday, Nov. 6, actime in history.
stern with the thrills and tense mo- A six-man team was entered by each cording to Prof. C. R. Sherer. The
The Owls, with a record of. two vic- ments of inch important games as school.
tickets are $1.50, and win include
tories in five attempts, have not been the Texas-Baylor fray, the Aggie-MusSimpson, Teachers, was first with seven lectures.
an impressive contender from the
tang game, both carded for next a time of 20 minutes and 33 seconds.
start. On straight football alone the week-end; and the Texas-T. C. U.f Bryson, Polser and Herrin, alt of Y. W. C. A. to Meet Thursday
Frogs ought to win by three or four Baylor-T. C. U., Texas-Texas Aggie, N. T. S. T. O, were second, third and
touchdowns, hut they may run into Mustang-Frog games.
fourth, reapectively. Isley and Brown
mg
trouble. Schmidt, realizing that the
of T. C. U. came in fifth and sixth to the year will be held Thursday afterOwls will play their hardest football
noon at 3 o'clock in the Brite College
We have just heard of three "Smith make the scores for T. C. U.
against him, is preparing for this Brothers" who for once will get a
clubroom. This will be a general
game as much as he prepared for j
meeting. Plans for the Japanese
the Aggies. A defeat at the hands hiT hand instead of the usual good
Handbooks to Be Distributed
laugh.
Up
at
Missouri
University
bazar and the interest groups will be
of the Owl eleven would be disastrmade.
'
three
Smith
brothers
have
served
as
ous as well as humiliating. When
Athletic
handbooks,
containing
the
the
the Christians take the field Satur- regular varsity football center for The
|
names
of
the
yell
leaders,
the
athletic
GLORIES OF PARIS
day, they will remember that a lowly Tigers for the past eight years,
staff, the athletic captains, the two
TOLD BY HOLMES
Owl eleven almost wrecked them in first two served three years apiece, school songs and the school yells are
and
this
season
marks
the
third
and
Houston last year, the Frogs being
being put out by Sanger Brothers.
(Continued from Page 1)
lucky to get away with a 7-to-0 vic- final year for the third member. We These handbooks will be ready for
were not able to learn if there was
tory.
distribution before the game this SatSuperior weight, skill, and speed another Smith to fall into the position urday, according to Tyler Dean, head vorce, for one may be secured there
were concentrated into a straight next season.
at a price as low as n eteen cents
yell leader.
football attack by the Frogs tast Satin American money."
Vic Emanuel, sports editor^or the
urday as they marched to victory over
The scenes from Parisian cabarets
"Galveston
Daily
News,
continues
to
their
strength
whefn
they
step
-out
the Denton Teachers by a score of
frave an insight of what Paris, night
write daily: "Look out for the Horned against T. C. U. The Frogs ought to ife is like. The Cafe of Death was
25 to 0.
A crowd of only approximately Frogs." And our good friend Jinx win easily—but they ought to have entered by descending cellarward sev2,600 people saw the Frog regulars Tucker came through last week with beaten the Owls badly last year, when eral flights of stairs and there waitdisplay a smooth, hard-driving run- this: "T. C. U., at present, looks like they came home with a luck 7-to-0 ers were found dressed as undertakvictory.
ning game' and a deceptive aerial at- the best team in the conference."
ers, and coffins were used for tables.
tack to score two touchdowns in the
The fountains in the courtyards of
There
is
a
long,
hard
road
to
travel
Alan
Gould,
nationally
known
grid
opening minutes. Reserves went in
the Palace of Versailles were photoat the quarter and after scoring a yet, if the "Fightin' Frogs ure to live authority and sports editor for the graphed while in full spray with myAssociated Press, comments as fol- riads of colored lights playing upon
touchdown early in the second period up to the "nice" things people are ..
were outplayed by the stubborn Eagle saying about them. That road begins | lows on the Southwest Conference them.
.
team until they were replaced by the Saturday, when the Frogs greet the. race "Texas Christian holds at least
The speaker was introudced by
for Prof. J. H. Combs of the Modern
first-stringers late in the final quar- Rice Owls on Clark Field in the first a temporary edge in the rao
1
ter. The regulars slashed to the of four remaining conference games, jjouthwest Conference honors.
Language department.
fourth touchdown a few moments be- If you are inclined to take the Owls
too lightly you may be treated to a
fore the game ended.
Cy Leland added to his season's surprise. For some reason or other
point making by scoring three of the . Rice football teams reach the peak of
touchdowns in the few minutes that
he was allowed to play. The Frogs'
other speed merchant, "Football" and McCulIough featured the Frog
Moore, scored the other marker when attack, while the entire line completehe carried the ball 70 yards over the ly stopped the Eagle offense. Lamline in three plays. On two running bert and Snow looked good for the
plays he plunged for 20 and 15 yards, reserves.
and on the third took a pass which
For the Eagles, Cowley, Browning,
was good for 35 yards and a touch- and Crabtree were outstanding. This
down.
Cowley was all that he was cracked
Grubbs' rifle passes to Leland, Rob- up to be, making several long gains
erson, and McCulIough featured the on the offense. He was also the outfirst quarter attack. Five straight standing man on the defense on the
heaves went completed before one field.: He completely routed all wide
awry. Ten of 19 were completed dur- running plays.
ing the game for 229 yards.
The Frog reserves were hardly a
match for the Eaglet though they
played nearly three quarters without
being scored tipon. The ball was in
t T. C. U.'s territory most of the third
and fourth quarters, but the reserves
held when the Teachers threatened
seriously. _ The regulars rushed into
the fray in the final minutes, took
possession of the ball on their own
16-yard line, carried to the Eagles
14-yard line and lost the ball on
downs. After a punt drove them
back to their own 37-yard line the
Frogs marched back on passes and
plunges with Leland going over from
Delicious and Refreshing
the 2-yard stripe.
Grubbs, Leland, Moore, Roberson,

n

Drink

!

Wednesday, November 6, 1939.

THE4 SKIFF
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Win Easily Over Denton
Teachers by 25-to-0
-^ Score.

'.".. «

M

"Don't
be
like that"

PAU$E

Music Fraternity to
Be Organized in T. C. U.
All girls who are music students are
urged to meet with Mrs. Helen Fouts
Cahoon in her -studio Wednesday at
1 o'clock. She is Interested In organizing a chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota,
the oldest and one of the largest musical scholarship fraternities for women. Mrs, Cahoon is a national patroness as is also Mrs. John F. Lyons
of the city.
This organization will be the only
chapter of the Sigma Alpha Iota
in Texas.

LISTEN
Students!

University Christian Chnrch.

Los Hidalgos Meets
At Brite Thursday

"The World War and Worid Peace"
wiU be the subject of the morning
sermon for Sunday, Nov. lu, and "The
Democracy of Jesus" will be discussed during the evening service. Dr.
A. Preston Gray, pastor of the University Church, sends a special invitation to the young people of the
University. His sermon will be prepared as a special message for them
in the form of an Armis(»ce Day program.

Los Hidalgos will meet Thursday at
7:30 p. m. in the Brite College club
room, according to Miss Eula Lee
Carter, sponsor.
The club is sending out invitations
to the old members, and this will be
the last chance for old members to
join the club for this semester. Initiation of new members will be held
the third Thursday in this month.

Sparkling!!

Rah! Rah!
Rah! .
Rah!
Rah!!

Enchanting!!

Here's the gayest, merriest, fastest musical romance of the season!
Replete with rollicking collegiate
comedy! Captivating melodies! Delightful romance! Three great
stars! Singing! Dancing! Making
Love! A treat for young and oldl

Each one of you
wants to help his
class win that $25 for
the most pictures
taken.

Hear
HELEN KANE
Sing...
lie's so unusual"
"I think youll
like It"
The Prep Step"

SWEETIE"

Don't Be a
Slacker

with

Nancy Carroll — Helen Kane
Jack Oakie

When next down
town have your picture taken at—

Paramount'!.

AH Talking — Singing — Daneing
Collegiate Musical Comedy Smash!
Preview
Friday Nite 11:30
Saturday Nite
Collegiate Nite

Bryant's
Studio

Added
Oswald Cartoon
Paramount News
A ruhlli Theatre)

WORTH

7051/0 Main St

Haas* •( Panuaeaae TMrlare*

iiHsiaiiimimmn

OS

YOUNG

GENTLEM*l£ •tiClWSTOMBD

TO^ EXCELLENCE AND DISTINCTION IN
ALL DETAILS.

INCOMPARABLE STYLE.

Ato
SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY DOLLARS

IT WON'T BE LONG
NOW. AND THE PAUSE
THAT'S COMING MAY
NOT BE SO REFRESHING AS SOME OTHERS
WE KNOW OF.
WHAT'S the use of getting the
good suit pressed for a date if
the rain is going to make it
look like a wet sack before
you arrive t Nona whatever.
But if you put on your Fish
Brand Slicker your clothes
look precisely as well when
you get there as when you start
A real Fish Brand Slicker Is
good-looking too. It has set
the campus style for years.
And it will stand any amount
of wear and rough usage. Look
for the Fish Brand label.
A. J. Tower Company, Boston,
Massachusetts.

The moral it to avoid actuations
whan it it impossible to
and refresh yourself — because
whenever you can't Is whan you
most wish you could. FotrunawlT, in normal aSsir* than'
al wsys s soda fountain or refresh
merit stand around the corner
iron anywhere with plenty of
ice-cold Coca-Cola ready. And
•vary day in the year 8 million
people stop a minute, refresh themselves with this pure drink o'
natural flavors and are off sasii
with the zaet of a fresh start

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

WILL BE FOUND HERE
EXCLUSIVELY

Tie Coo-Cob Co., *-'-..t., Ce.

Jack Uberman Co.

MILLION
A DAY

^ZTBRA^

705 Main Street

/
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